
Chose College Mate For
Successor To Daugherty

Coolidge Confounded Wise Ones Who Predicted Attorney
General Would Come from Middle West by Picking

New England Man and Personal Friend

t$r DAvm lawrknce
(CMyrlftiL l*2t By Th# Atfvanc*)

Washington, April 2..President Coolidge has decided upon
the type of man he wants for Attorney General. Unless present
plans go awry, the man will be Harlan Fiske Stone, former dean
of the law school of Columbia University, New York City.

The President has had a bat¬
tle between political expediency,
and the dictates of his legal,
training. Knowing that the head
of the Department of Justice;
should be the best available law-'
yer in the country, Mr. Coolidge,
has felt that he could not use

the prospective appointment as

a means of reconciling the two
political factions of the Repub¬
lican party.

The opportunity for an expression!
of his political friendship for the
.win hp filvpn whpn the time
comes to 'select a vice presidential
candidate and there is no conceal¬
ment of the fact that Mr. Coolidge
would be highly pleased if Judge
William S. Kenyon of Iowa were to
be his running mate. The Presi¬
dent gave an Indication of how he
feels toward the former Senator
from Iowa when he asked him to be
Secretary of the Navy recently.

The argument for the appoint¬
ment of Kenyon for Attorney Gen¬
eral has been strong and there is no
doubt that the choice has been made
between the Iowa Judge and Dean
Stone. But the deciding influence
has been legal ability and talent of
administration. Some idea of Dean
Stone's position in the legal world
can be obtained when it is realized
that he was recently offered an in¬
come of approximately $125,000 a
year if he would Join a certain law
firm in New York City.

Mr. Coolidge is a lawyer by pro¬
fession and his investigation of the;
qualifications of Dean Stone has con¬
vinced him that he is one of the most
capable men in the legal world.
Dean Stone was born In Chester¬
field, New Hampshire. 52 years ago.
He is a graduate of Amherst College.
Mr. Coolidge's alma mater, graduat-'
ing in 1894 Just a year ahead of the!
President. He has received many de-'
grees since then from other univer¬
sities and colleges. He became a
professor and lecturer on law and
finally dean of the law school at
Columbia in 1910. He recently was
offered an Important connection with
a law firm In New York, and ha*
been a director in the Charlotte and
Atlanta Air Line Railway and num¬
erous other corporations.

Dean Stone resigned from Colum¬
bia I'niverslty and now is on leave
of absence. His resignation is to'
take effect on June 30th next. The!
question before him is whether he!
shall accept the lucrative offer made
to him by a New York firm or enter
the government service as Attorney
General at a moment when the eyes;
of the country are fixed upon the]
President In his task or naming a1
successor to Harry M. Daugherty.

Those who are urging Dean
Stone to accept insist that he|
tjlll not lose by serving the
CJovernment at. this Juncture and
that as a private lawyer his
reputation would be considerably!
enhanced if he entered the Cabinet
now. What Dean Stone's decision
will be Is at the moment unknown
but he represents the type of man
Mr. Coolidge wants.a man whom he
personally trusts and at the same!
time stands before the country as!
one of Its ablest lawyers.

I \DIAVTOW \ IIRIEFH
Indlantown, April 3 . Mr. andi

Mrs. R. M. Duncan of South Mills,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gregory.

Ml SB Jannle Merer of Norfolk Is
visiting Miss Nellie Forbes.

Clayton Forbes and Miss Vlronlrn
Williams of Kiddle were the guests
of Mrs. Pearl Gregory Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duncan were.
In Elizabeth City Saturday shopping.;

P. P. Gregory motored to Kllza-I
beth City Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson
motored to Kllzabeth City Saturday.
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GALAXY NOTABLES
IN RALEIGH CLUB

-

And Many Distinguished Hu-
leigh Kotarians Will Add to

Enjoyment of District Meet
This Week.
Raleigh. April 3..(Special).The^

Raleigh Rotary Club today and to-'
morrow undertakes for the first'
time the entertainment of 40 Rotary
clubs from North- Carolina and Vir-.
ginia making up the Thirty-Seventh
Rotary District of which G. Frank-
lln Lenz, of Newport New?, is Gov¬
ernor. It is Just another one of the
big jobs that the Raleigh Club has
shouldered, and from the incessant
calls for committee meetings the
Raleigh club has gone a long way
toward putting it over.

In more than one respect the
Raleigh Club, Rotary host, is unique
in its membership. Located at the
State capital, the center of educa¬
tional life of the State, and with
governmental departments function¬
ing here, the Club has a membership

which includes many figures of
more than State-wide reputation.

There is Josephus Daniels, for in-1
stance, the only honorary member(
of the Raleigh Club, former Secre-j
tarv of the Navy in President \Vil-|
son's Cabinet, and now prominently!
mentioned for the Democratic pres-,
idential nomination. Range along
Bide of him, Frank Page. State
Highway Commissioner, whose ad-i
ministration of sixty five million
dollars in the building of of a State
Highway system has been the won-j
der of many states in its record of
efficiency and the additional fact
that not a whimper of scandal has
assailed his big organization since
he laid the ground work for it.

It should not be overlooked that:
the Raleigh club has three members,
two of whom were formerly presi-1
dents of North Carolina State Col-jleg* of Agriculture and Engineering.!
ami one of whom is now president,
This last is Eugene C. Brooks, for¬
mer State Superintendent of Public
Instruction. The other two are Dr.
D. H. Hill, whose present classlfi-,
cation is historian.!.- and Dr. W. C.;
Rlddick whose classification Is en-j
gineer.

E. L. Lavfield, general chairman
of the Conference Committee. Is also
a school man who is contributing
no lit|pe to business efficiency in the
conduct of Kings Business College,
of Raleigh, of which he Is the head.

Another notable is U. B. Blalock,
central manager of the North Caro-

When Time Is
Precious

Give Us A Ring.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400

lina Cotton Growers Association,
who has demonstrated the value of
co-operative marketing to the cotton
farmers of North Carolina.
The farmers of the South are re¬

presented again in the Raleigh Club
in the person of Dr. Clarence Poe.j
editor of the Progressive Farmer, a
household necessity in thousands of
farm homes in Dixie.

T. E. Brown. Director of Voca-jtional Education of the North Caro-[
lina State Department of Education,
could not be omitted from the list.i
He has received national recognition'
for his program of vocational train-,
Ing In the public schools of the1
State, a work In which North Car¬
olina is leading .

All of these and more are turning
aside a short time from their own
work to make sure that no detail Is
left undone for the proper enter-'
tuinment of Kotary guests In Hal-,
eigh. '

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Karlv ofjGatesvlll? have returned /to their
houi«» after a visit to Mrs. Early's
sister. Mrs. Hubert Taylor on.
Church street.

Bee Brand Insect Powder won't ataln . or
harm anything .ictpt inaecta. Houaahold
aliM, ISc and 35c.other ante, 7Uc and at
roar drufilit or aroccr.

ALKRAMA TODAY

"THUNDERGATE"
WITH OWEN MOORE and an

ALL STAlt CAST.

Al»« GEORGE O'HARA in

FIGHTING BLOOD

STUDEBAKER LIGHT.SIX TOURING CAR

$1045

Mark This Example
of what Studebaker alone can do

STUDEBAKER is the world's largest maker of quality
cars. Our assets arc $90,000,000. We have $50,000,000
in model plants.

Our sales have almost trebled in three years, because of
our matchless values. Last year, 145,167 people paid $201,-
000,000 for Studebaker cars.

Come and learn tchy
Come and see, before you buy a car, the reasons for this

success. See this Light-Six Touring
Car, tor instance.

Fuilt of the faest steels. Of tha
*. ry same steel# we use in the cost¬
liest of our cars. On some we pay
makers 15% premium to get just the
quality specified.

Built under an engineering de¬
partment which costs us $500,000
yearly.
Each car subjected in the build¬

ing to 32,000 separate inspections.
Same steals, same workmanship

as in the costliest Studebaker
models.

Ttco greatfeature*
There are many features in this

Light-Six found in no rival car. But
we want to mention two in par¬
ticular.
The motor is perfectly balanced.

That means long life and freedom
from vibration.
The reason is this: We machine

all surfaces of our crankshafts and
connecting rods by 61 operations.
Just as was done in Liberty Airplane

How It Excels
Steels are identical with the steels
in the costliest car we make.
More Timken bearings than in
any competitive car within $1,500
of its price.
Genuine leather cushions, 10
inches deep. Curled hair filling.
All-steel body.
One-piece windshield. rainproof.
Attractive cowl lights.
Quick-action cowl ventilator.
Non-skid cord tires.
Transmission and ignition locks.
Perfect motor balance.
The supreme car of its class.

5*mf coupon for booh about it.

Motors. This if done in no other car at our prices.
Then we use more Timken hearings in this car than are

used in any competitive car within £l.£00 of our price. And
Timken bearings take up wear as no other bearings do.

Why this price?
This Light-Six Touring Car is priced at 51,045. Built

under ordinary conditions such a car would cost you from
$200 to $400 more.

But we build 150,000 cars per year.
We make our own parts. We build
our own bodies in $10,000,000 body
plants. We have 12.500 up-to-date
machines. Our major costs are di¬
vided by enormous output.
The result is a vil le no other

maker even tries to match i.i a fine
car of this size. Come see what it
means to you.

Send for the Book
Mail us the coupon below. We

will send you free our new book that
will inform you on five simple things
which reveal the value of a car. For
instance.

It will enable you to look at any
car and tell whether it's been cheap¬
ened to meet a price or offers truo
quality.

It will tell you why some cam
rattle at 20,000 miles and others
don't. It shows one single point in
a closed car which measures whether
you're getting top or medium qual¬
ity. The book is free. Clip the cou¬
pon now.

LIGHT. SIX
S-Pa*tenger 112-in.W B. 40 H. P.

Touring $1045
Roadsfer (3-Pass )
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass)
Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan

1025
1195
1395
1485

SPECIAL.SIX
5-Pasaenger 119-in. W. B. 50 H P.

Tonring . .' $1425
Roadster (2-Pass.) .... 1400
Coupe (5-Pau.) 189S
Sedan 1985

BIG.SIX
7-Passenger 126-in. W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring,
Speedster (5-Pass.)
Coupe (5-Pass.) .

Sedan

$1750
1835
2495
2685

All prico» f. o. k. factory. Ttrmt to moot vomr cMNditnci

Pasquotank Motor Car Company
J. H. MrMI I.I.XX. Prop.

/

The World't Large at Producer of Quality Automobile$

.............................Ji
MAIL FOR BOOK
Studabaltar, South Band, Indiana

Please mail me your book. "Why You
Cannot Judge Value by Price."

=MELICK=
The Wedding

Present
Store

Is always ready to

execute orders. Per¬
mit us to help you find

just wjiat you want in

our large assortment.

==MELICK=

MINTS
We have Just received an¬

other shipment of nice fresh
mint* which are very detdr-
able for partle*, church ho-

claln, etc. We sell them In
one pound and nix pound
cans as well as In bulk.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

One Cent Sale
Coming Soon .

Watch for
Announcement

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Findi What

He Likes To Wear

CORN
P»ln Stop. Instantly.T»k« Them Off

t With |

"Gets-lf
Sold In thiH city by
TIIK APOTHK<WHY KHOP

< ITY IlltL'G KTOIIU
AI,ltK>l.\l(LK I'llAllMACY

N.j remedy
ran cure ail all*
inrnts of the hu¬
man body. but
an immunns
number of peo¬

ple suffer from
IK'liea, pain* fln<l di<-

r.v ?..lymptomnwhon their
j .J trouble is Inrk m Iron
in the blood. It in the iron
in your blood that enobles
you to get the nourishment
i.ijt of your food. Without

n your food merely
through you with-

«.ut doing you any go'nl; you
<1 n't get the atrength out
of it. Th"re itt one univers¬
al? kno#rn t/mic that has
helped thousand* beei.use
jt rontainii iron liko the iron
in fi *h vegetable* and
like tno iron in your blood.

WUXATED IRON
in ar. « mincnt physician's
best blood prescription,ataii'inrdizeu. It recim-
n.rn<l» d for all anaemic and
run down conditions. It
has helped thousand*of
Others. It should h«*lp

A-»k for it at any
drug alore.

ELECTRICITY
In the friend of (he modern woman, i
It make* her dally work a pleasure
Inatead of a burden. It attends to
wRMhliiK and ironing her clothes,
I' .hiIdk hoUM and running h#f

stewing machine. We have the ap¬
pliance* and the price la low.

W. S. White & Co.
410 Matthew* Street.

PHONE 64.


